FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ePath Learning Sponsors CURE Innovation Commons

April 5, 2016, New London, CT. -- ePath Learning Inc., a leading provider of cloud-based
learning technology solutions announced today that they will donate their learning
management system, ePath Learning ASAP, in sponsorship of CURE Innovation
Commons. CURE Innovation Commons is Connecticut’s newest incubator for life science
and healthcare technology entrepreneurs, scientists, start-ups and emerging growth
companies to develop ideas and build businesses in a collaborative community setting.
Opening in May, CURE Innovation Commons boasts a 22,000 square foot facility in
Groton, Connecticut that will offer a unique blend of creative, professional and scientific
innovation at work in an energy-infused atmosphere. The Commons will provide flexible
co-working, office and lab space to suit the needs of emerging and growing companies. It is
complete with a state-of-the art technology infrastructure, a full suite of office and facility
support, shared lab equipment, meeting and event venues.
ePath Learning’s sponsorship provides CURE Innovation Commons’ members with access
to their award-winning ASAP LMS. The system will provide members with online access
to pertinent facility information, training materials, and online collaboration tools.
Members will have access to the LMS so they can create their own sub-portals for
company and employee-specific training and documentation.
“Our sponsorship confirms our commitment to support the growth of Connecticut’s
bioscience industry and the state’s overall economy,” stated Dudley Molina, President and
CEO, ePath Learning, Inc. “The companies within CURE Innovation Commons will have
access to an online training platform that will assist them in their efforts to grow and
compete on a global level. We’re extremely proud to support such exciting innovations.”

###
About ePath Learning:
ePath Learning’s cloud-based learning management system enables your organization to
manage training and create learning opportunities that improves training and human
performance for business. ASAP is easy to use and provides everything you need for an
online training program. It enables you to author content, manage and deliver training,
track ILT, support social learning, create assessments, run meaningful reports, and more.
To round out your training needs, ePath Learning also offers custom course development
and off-the-shelf content libraries. For more information, call us today at 860-444-8090, or
go online to www.ePathLearning.com. ePath Learning is a registered trademark and ePath
Learning ASAP is a service mark of ePath Learning, Inc.
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About Connecticut United for Research Excellence, Inc. (CURE) and Innovation
Commons:

CURE (www.cureconnect.org) is the bioscience network of Connecticut, a diverse
community of small and large life and healthcare sciences companies, ranging in scope
from therapeutics, to healthcare technology, to medical devices. Universities, government
agencies, scientists, educators, mentors, students, entrepreneurs, business experts, service
providers and investors join in to form the breadth of the network. As participants in
CURE, we educate, cultivate entrepreneurship, support the build of bioscience companies
and collaborate to ensure a sustainable, high-value bioscience and healthcare community
that improves our quality of life and keeps the Connecticut community strong. The
Innovation Commons (www.curecommons.org) is a facility for entrepreneurs and
technologists to build their businesses in a vibrant, collaborative community. The

Commons leases fully permitted independent and shared laboratories and offices. Incubator
features include a café, conference rooms, co-working spaces, meeting and event areas.
Resident companies will have access to the full CURE network-- investors, mentors and
industry experts, back-office support and educational programming.
For more information, please call Kim Kelly at 203-913-8008, or visit
www.curecommons.org.

